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Itwas
as if the
needsof
the stories
werebigger
thanboth
ofus

I
thas takenStephenEarnharteight
years tobringhisadaptationof
TheWind-UpBirdChronicleby the
JapanesenovelistHaruki
Murakami to thestage: a suitably
epicgestation for anepicbook.He
putshisoriginaldecision tostage it
downto“temporary insanityor

masochistic tendencies”.The result, to
judgebyastaging inNewYorkbefore its
officialpremiereat theEdinburgh
InternationalFestival, is adreamlike
multimedia feast.Themainpartof the
stageevokes theapartmentof the lead
character,Toru,but therearealsovideo
screens,projections, scenery that shifts,
a troupeofdancersandthekeyboard
and instrumentsof thecomposerBora
Yoon,whose live soundtrackanimates
muchof theaction.
Thefocusof thepiece remainsToru’s
befuddleddevastationasheattempts to

makesenseof thedisappearanceofhis
wife,Kumiko,and,despitemuch
shakingof abagof food,his cat.Around
this swirl strange figures suchasMay, a
happy-go-lucky teenageneighbour, and
Kumiko’smenacingbrother,whoshows
Toruavideoofhiswifebeseechinghim
to forgetabouther. Strangeevents
occur, suchasTorubecoming trapped in
awell.What is realandwhat isnot
becomesblurredandToru’sgripon
sanityandhisownlife loosens,his
strugglesembodiedbytheactorJames
Yaegashiandpuppets createdby
thesetdesignerTomLee.
Earnhart, a45-year-oldNew
Yorkeranda formerdirectorof
productionatHarvey
Weinstein’sMiramax, first came
acrossMurakami’sbookwhile
travelling inSouthEastAsia
“absolutely fried”aftermakinga
documentary thathad taken
fouryears to film.Hebeganhis
professional lifeasamusician,
thenwent to filmschool, “fell
in lovewith live
performance”andtoyed
withbecominganactor
before joiningMiramax in
the 1990s (“Harveyalways
treatedmereallywell”) and
becominga film-maker.
WhileonhisSouthEast

Asiaodysseyhe journeyedaway from
the tourist trapsandbeganreading
Murakami’s fiction, “eightnovelsback
toback”, ina slightlyderangedstateof
over-tiredness, “half-awake, feeling
sickand inadreamlikestate. Ibegan
to feel likeoneofMurakami’scharacters,
whomostly feel likealiens in theirown
culture. I felt likeanalien inanalien
culture.”
LikeToru,Earnharthad just emerged
fromalongrelationship thathadended
painfully. “I felt Iwas inanexistential
crisis.Weweresodeeply in love
whenit ended itwasvery
confusing to think, ‘This isn’t
anything I thought itwas’.”
Earnhart,whoatMiramaxhad
workedwithdirectors including
Neil Jordan,StephenFrears,Lars
vonTrierandPeterGreenaway,
foundthe trip “reawakened
mycreative spirit”.Back in
NewYork,desperate to
return toSouthEast
Asia,hewrote to
Murakamiasking if
hecouldvisithimin
Tokyo: “Ihadthis
crazy ideaof
makingWind-Up
Bird into this
multimediapiece.”
At their

firstmeetingMurakamiwas,as
Earnharthadexpectedbecauseofhis
fiction, a “shy loner”.Hewas
“super-nice”,buthalfwaythrough
sentenceswouldstopandstareat the
floorandbeginanewtopic. “He’svery
precise. Ifhecouldn’t thinkof theright
wordhewould lookuptherightone ina
dictionary,”Earnhart says.Murakami
wantedhisbooks“tobereadby theguy
onthesubway,notbytheelite”.Hewasa
fanofRaymondChandlerandcrime
novelsand, likeEarnhart,wasa fanof
DavidLynch, thecreatorofTwinPeaks.
Murakamiwaspragmaticabout
Earnhart’splans: “Hetoldmehewould
never see it andgaveme100percent
creativecontrol.He said, ‘This isyours,
takeanything fromit thatyouwant. I
don’twant to seedrafts, Idon’twantyou
to feel thatyouneedtopleaseme.Take
theball andrunwith it’.” (In2009
Earnhart showedMurakami some
videoof rehearsals,whichhe liked.)
Eightyears isa longtime,anda long,
painful timefora theatreproducer
singularly focusedononeproject.
Earnhartwondered, atpoints, “What
amIdoing this for?”, at others itwasan
“obsession”.Anadaptation,he says, “is a
blessingandacurse: youhavesomuch
material andyou fall in lovewith it.You
knowit isotherpeople’s favouritebook.
Youwant to liveuptowhat they likeand

createanewwork.Anyway, Ihadto: if I
had literallyadapted thebook theplay
wouldbeninehours long.”
Themost radical excision isoneof the
novel’s centrepiecemoments: thekilling
ofa tigerbysoldiers ina zoo.Everything
set inManchuriahasalsobeenchopped.
Thebookwas“veryheavy inparts”,
Earnhart thought, sohe inserteda
dancesequenceandaJapanesegame
show.There is somuchactivityonstage:
video,music, dance, acting,designshifts
thatEarnhartcalls thepiece “living
cinema—all that I loveabout filmand
theatrecombined together”.Oftenhe
feels flummoxedwatching traditional
theatre,with its emphasisonspeech.He
says: “Ihaveadreamingpersonality
whichthinksa lot in images.”
Thepuppets, saysLee,whohasbeena
puppeteer for themuch-hailedanimal
modelsofWarHorseonBroadway, are
“ablankslate.Thebook is so
humongous,using themtoexpressToru
andKumiko’s storiesallowsus toadd
another layerofambiguityand
complexity.”
WhenEarnhart’smotherdied last
year theadaptation’s focus shifted from
Toru’sbreakdowntothenatureof loss.
Earnhartmovedhomefor fivemonths
to takecareofher,butherdeath—after
suffering fromAlzheimer’sdiseaseand
stomachcancer—sohithimthathe
waveredover continuing theplay.But
onhe forged.Hehasnobackers:hehas
spenthis savingsandhis film-maker
earningsonmounting it. “I’ll still be
workingonit, rightup to the first
performance inEdinburgh,”hesays.
Next,heandMurakamimay
collaborateona filmadaptationofone
of theauthor’snovels, and therearea
coupleof theatricalprojects that
Earnhart ismullingover, inspiredbythe
immersiveand interactivebonesof
showssuchasSleepNoMore, aNew
Yorksummerhit forPunchdrunk, in
whichtheaudience is led through
rooms ina formerhotel.Earnhart
doesn’twant togoback to thebusiness
endof film-makingbut remain in
theatre.
Hismother’sdeathhasmadehim
thinkof the importanceof familyand,
whilehehasenjoyed thestrange
highwaysandbywaysofMurakami’s
fiction,henextwants toworkonapiece
that focusesontheabsurd, funnyand
sadterrainof familyandrelationships,
“likeTermsofEndearmentandThe Ice
Storm” (single,hewouldalso like to find
therightpartner, getmarriedandhavea
family).Beforeall thathe’ll takea
much-earnedrestnowthat “this intense
marathon”,whichhasdrawnonallhis
physical andpsychological reserves, is
complete.Earnhart laughs. “This is the
hardest thingI’ve everdone—apart
fromquit smoking.”
TheWind-UpBirdChronicle is at the
King’sTheatre,Edinburgh (eif.co.uk,
0131-4732000),Aug20to24

Adapting a novel
by Murakami was
an epic task, Tim
Teeman hears, as
the show prepares
for Edinburgh
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E
ight years ago this
summer I foundmyself in
a tent in the grounds of St
Donat’s Castle in South
Wales. Now the home of
Atlantic College, the
castle was built in the
14th century and restored

byWilliamRandolphHearst.With its
landscaped gardens and high stone
walls, it is a fairytale place in itself. The
perfect setting for the Beyond the
Border Storytelling Festival, a blend of
myth, legend and folktale brought to
life by the finest tellers.
Still, I knew that howevermuch I
loved the form and loved the tales,
storytelling could suffer from a fusty
“once upon a time” image. I’d
discovered how powerful a tale told by
a commanding performer could be; but
when I sat down that evening to listen
toAbbi Patrix tell his original piece,Au
Bout duMonde (To the End of theWorld)
I was enchanted; changed in away I
didn’t think was possible. His voice, his
presence— a stern but amused bearing
and an Easter Island face—and a drum
took his listeners with him to the end of
the world, via an intriguing blend of the
traditional and the personal, present
and past.Where the everyday world
began andwhere theOtherWorld
began became hard to say. I was
captivated—and astonished to
discover that this was the first time that
Patrix, half-French, half-Norwegian,
had performed in English.
Fast forward to 2007; by nowAbbi
and I had become friends. But I was still
astonished when he toldme that he’d
readmy novel, Seizure (long before it
was published in French as La Coupure)
— and it hadmade himwonder if I’d be
willing towork with him on a new
show. Seizure is threaded throughwith
tales taken from the great ballads, one
of which is a selkie story: of amanwho
is human on land but a seal in the sea.
He liked this story verymuch, he said;
he had an idea of how itmight fit
together with other stories tomake a
performance; wewouldwork with his
partner, Linda Edsjö, a remarkable and
versatile Swedish percussionist. I
gulped hard, and said: “Why yes, of
course”— but with no little trepidation.
Fast forward to August 12 and the show
that the three of us have created,A
Concert of Stories, will have its English
language premiere on the Edinburgh
Fringe.Who’d have thought it? Notme.
Patrix, who is now in his late fifties,
trained at the École Jacques Lecoq in
Paris; since that time, he says, it’s been
an ambition to head for the Fringe.
With a varied company ofmusicians,
storytellers and performers—his

Compagnie du Cercle—he is a veteran
of the Avignon Festival; but his
encounter five years ago with Edsjö is
one of the things thatmoved him to
workmore in English— it’s the
language that they truly share.
AConcert of Stories—called Pas de

Deux in French— is the result of three
years’ collaboration. It is a sequence of
stories about desire, about love, about
the accidents thatmake up our lives,
about our encounters with the spirit
world. It is whollymulticultural: there is
a story taken from theGreenland Inuit,
a story from the suburbs of Paris, a
story fromChina. There are traditional
stories and a couple of new stories. For
an artist such as I am—used to sitting
on her own in a room— the process of
collaboration was eye-opening.
How did it work? Beautifully.
Practically, it meant Abbi and I sitting
side by side (usually in the garden of the
home of the Compagnie, LaMaison du
Conte, just outside Paris) working in
parallel on two texts for each story. (Pas
de Deux, in its French incarnation, had
a successful run earlier this year at the
LavoirModerne Parisien, in Paris.) It
was as if the needs of the stories, the
needs of the show, were bigger than
both of us. I didn’t like the creaky Irish
version of a selkie story that Abbi had
found; I transposed it to the present day
and to the coast of France. Toomuch
mythicmaterial, Abbi opined; we
needed a really modern story. And so
appearedTheMarble, a story set
between Paris, Ghana and London.
And so I’m off to the Fringe.When I
was at college, I thought Imight be an
actor . . . those weremy distant dreams
of the Fringe. I never imagined that I’d
be heading off now, inmywriter’s guise,
to see a show that I’vemadewith artists
for whom I have the greatest respect
and admiration. Come and joinme!
AConcert of Stories, Scottish
Storytelling Centre, Fri to Aug 28
(except Aug 22), 7pm, 1hr 15mins (no
interval). Box office: 0131-556 9579;
www.edfringe.com

Haruki Murakami, left, allowed Stephen Earnhart total
freedom to adapt his novel The Wind-Up Bird Chronicle, above

Wound-up,
Wind-Up, time
to take flight

Erica Wagner
dreamt of starring
on the Fringe.
Now her stories
will take her there

My
fairytale
festival

Linda Edsjö, left,
and Abbi Patrix
collaborated with Erica
Wagner for three years
on A Concert of Stories
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SeeLibbyPurves in
conversationwith the
director ofTheWind-Up
BirdChronicle
August 22 (5pm) at theHub
eif.co.uk/conversations
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